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31onies reccived by the Treasitrer in April:

Mr. James IL. Orr, for the L'Acdie Mission, topy ERT stteNibrfrAr?
thie expcoe of lhin-r rimoisI . £ 2b o Page 241, roi. 1, liue 11, for amiable read admirable

A "Clîribtian Friend" at Sorel, for Mi>sion- 242, col. 1, linoe 12, for olèade.r, read qJmîe
ary puirposes exlsvl......2 10 0 party. gne

U ItGENT APP EA L.

Pray do no jet tiii appeal be rend svitlî idiflèrmnce by any one of yon, toit let
éach try wîtlie rai, do iii procuring Sub:seribers, sud send or, their naines to' thei
1'tiblisier.-.Y. Y. Bap. Rteg.

Tis Number completes our first volume; ad is issued at an cachier period than usual,
because we %vishi to apprise our readers of tise actual state of our publication, after the
experiient of mie vear. We have certaituly been 'nuch encouraged by the recent exertiens
thiat Lave beenl madIe in flîvour of the -Magazine, and the promises of future support; but we
are sorry to, sas', as Our friends %vill ha to learn, that our present sale is insuficient to meeî
the expenses of' the work : there svill be a deficit of at least Fifty Pounds. The charge for
postages, tbough flot exceeding the usual rate, lias beem founid a s'ery hecavy on1e; and it i!
iti contemplation to inake a small addition to te price of the Magazine, ini order to inet
this outlay--say one shilling, or a quarter of a dollar, per annum. WXe catinot imagine our
readers will have the smallest objection to tItis additional impost, as the work will even thers
be checap, considering the cost of prinliîîg antI paper iii this country, indeed cheaper, sve
believe, than any sianilar publication in the Colony, iii p)roportion to the quantity of natter
it cotlains.

But this advance will not alone be sufficient to sustaiti tîte work. We need stili a large
inerease of Subscribers; and as sve tire assured that thte plan andI tentIcnry of the work, have
met the approbation of our Subscribecs, gcnerally (thouigh sve arc aware of certain imperfections
whicls we hope in futziriý to amend). %ve cannot dotibt their rcadiness to make at least another
effort to increa-se Our circulation. If, then, our firicuds are of opinion that the conitinuance
of our labours, aided by the contribtutionîs %ve have reason to expect, is iii it-ielf desirable,
antI likely to promoto the cause of îruth antI pirety, as ivcîl as to diffuse useful Icaowiledg,
aud e\cite a taste for readiiug antI mental cultivation; they svill flot bie backivard ini intro-
duciug ur %vork to the notice of their neiglibotirs, and requestiing them to support it. If
our rnonthly vibiler lic a svelcome gtiest at their own houses, they will be glad to open 05he1
doors for his admission ;especialîs' when they recolleet thal, if his ch)argesý bc flot paid, he
wiu! bc obliged to, craLse froni travelling altogether, antI leave those wvho now grecs his
approach as mueh strangers to each other, and to the Christian world arouind them, as
before. liaving proceeded thus far, and been tipin the ihtole so favourably reccived, il
svould bc mortifs-ing andI tisgracefui to be obliged to quit the field, when lîy one generow
and lively effort our friends mnav enable us tn keep, possession of it. One thing more it à
important, to observe, namely, that the M-Nissiortary caiuse ib tnt only kept alive by the cir-
culation of intelligence, but when thc sale of our wurk sh.îll yield a profit, that profit wili
bce devoted to ils promotion, by aiding thc fonds of the Missionary Society.

We therefone solicit our reailer> to prepare new channiiiels for Our following numbers;
un(. as the objcct of our pages is to promute the glory of Goil antI the w-clfhre oifOur fellow
creatures, wc ought tînt in false modesty to abâlain froia urging this requcst niost c.arnesy..r

Montrcal, Apri! 20, 18338.
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